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These Rules may called the Rules for thc payment of Share Caprtal A'ssrstance 1o

the Urban Co-operative Balks under thc fiUfe PIan Scheme

I The Government may contribute tn the Share Caprtal of Urban Co-operatle

Banks under the State Plan Sclrems,

the Financial support under thie echeme is to rarse the share capital base of

the Urban Co'operative Banks in the State'

2. Inorder to avarl the assistance under thts scheme, the Urban Co-operative

Banks should satisS the followrng condrtions

(a) 'Ihe Bank should have a licencc grven by RBI'

(b) The Bank should have arninimum membership of a0ffi/-

@frteBank should have a minimum Paid up Share capital of Rs'2,00'000/-

. (Rs Two lakhs only) from individual menrbers'
t

/ <Al The Bank shoulcl not have overlappurg with any other Urban Banks in

their area.

(e) There should be adequate provision rn the byeJaws for State palticipatron

in the Share CaPrta[ of the Bank.

(0 The Bank should have a full time qgalified General Manager/lvlanaging

Director.

The Audit classification should be AB or C

CRAR (Caprtal to fusk Asset Ratio) should not be more than9o/o

(e)

(h)

(t)t The Bank should have an annual loan dis

crore (one crorQ during the Year.

bursement of not

\

.\H

less than I
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The Registrar of Co-operative Eocrctrcs shall be rrcmpetent to relar the

conditions stipulated in Rule2 abovs ln deservmg cases.

Assrstance will be given to ffre Urban Co-operative Banks which have not yct

received the financial Assrstanco loy wny of Share Capital from other sources

and the CRAR (Caprtat to Rrsk A.ssot Ratio) is below the minimurn hmit

prescrrbed by the RBI for Urban Bankn,

The ma:<rmum amount ehgiblo unrler this scheme at a time wiU bc Rs.5

lakhs(five lakhs) where as, tre m&umum amount of share contibution to the

bank under this scheme shall not cxcsed the total pard up Share Capital of the

Bank subscribetl by the individunl members, or Rs. l0 lakhs (Ten lakhs)

whrch ever iq less.

The Agplication for Share Caprtal Contributron shall be fonrarded to

Regisftar of Co-operative Socleties tlrrough the Joint Regisffar concemed with

his recommendation in the form appcnded to these Rules

The application should be a$omp&ried wrth the followrng resolutions and

cefiificates.

I. Resolution that the Bank shall adhere to such terms and conditions as

doou*rn"otlRegisfar of Co.operative Srrcretres may prescribe from time to

time.

II. Resolution requesting the Government for Share Capital Contribution

III. Certificate from the Concurrent Auditor of the Bank aud Countersigned bv

the Joint Regrstar to the effect that there is no Government dues.

IV. Certrficate from tfte Concurrent Auditor of the Bank and Countersigned by

the Joint Rqgisfar b the effect that the bank is free from omrptpractices.

8. The RegisharofCo-operative Socreties shall sanction the assistance under this

scheme to tlre Urban Co-operative Banks.

I The Share Capital conhibution under the scheme shall be retired rn 10

annusl equal inst&lrrrerrts, the 6pt instalrnent falling due on 3d anniversary
\\

I rtt- t!
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6.
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of &awal of thrs amount snd 0re subsequent rnstatments on the

e ,"T:"::f:rrr""T"fffi#trffi 
instarnrenr the bank is riabre tr>

paypenalinterest@z,s%ofthed*hultedrnstalmentandRegisfiarofCo.

operativeSocietiesshallbecompet*nttoorderSummary.recovetyofentre

balanrxamoutunderGovernrnentshnreasthoughtheywereaffearsoflarrd

revenueuntlertheprovislonsofRgv*nueRecoveryActlgS8forthetrme

being in force'

10 The dividend on the share c.prtul contrrbutron by the Government under this

scheme shalt be remitted in the 'l'reasury withrn two rnonth a^fter the

dctlaration of the dividend by the Gcneral body of the Bank'

,. The Bank receiving the assistanrw undcr this scheme shall' wrthur a period of

one month, issue &e share certificares and furnsh certificate to the effect that

the amount has been bougfrt rn to the account' 
r ^. La thp arrlhor

12. The Joint Regssar of co-operative $ocreties sha* be the authority to watch

( . proper utrrisation of the assistance sanctioned and for obtarning the share

CertrficatesandwatchtheretirementofshareCapitalassistance.

13. The urban co-operative Banks receiving assistance under this scherne shall

exslute ail agre€ment in the prescribod **\

\r*r ulvn\
\kf trr.-^o

s aJ+;o't fficer'

,b
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TheagroernentisexecutedbyufbsnCo.operativeBankLtd'between

Qlere enter the narne of Urban Co-

operative bank wi& the Register No) ^ 
bank

regrstered under the Kerara co-oporntrve socretres Act 1969' and havrng its

(FIere

registered offrce at'

rnafterreferredtoastheBal'k)onthoonepartandtheGovenrerofKerala
(Hercrn after referred to as the Government) of

theothergart'whereasthesocietyhngapptredforthepayrnentofasurnofRs
ontY) bY waY of Share CaPital

. 
::;rron to rhe bank under the rures goveming Govemment c'nntribution

towards share caprtat Assistance to urban co-operative Banks under *re state

Plan Scheme (tlerein after referred to as the Rules)

AndWhereastherequestofthebanktheRegrstrarofCo<perative

societies ,", ;;;;"f ,h" Government of Kerala has sanctronedle navment

of a surn of Rs (Rupees only) to the bank as Per ttris order

No.'...(Hereinafterrefenedtoasthesaidonder.acopyofwht{}hisattached

hereto) which sha' form a part of thie agreement a^s nco{porated herein sub'iect to

the terms and conditions contained rn the said order, and in the rurcs those hereur

whether appearing to whtch the banh has also ageed'
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Now.Ihese 
prescnce witness and is hffiby ;gr@d * *t:;:unt 

of o-,., l-

,."*,"* rt 
"tt 

utit,z"athe s'uo cst$l eontribuuon;-. 

-:":tj*:
(RuPees

purpose or strenghent*'l': ::ff$iljil;;l *tt not be used ror

the CRAR (caPital to Risk Ass

any other pu{pose' ,- caprtal e.nffrbution 
of an alnount of Rs'

2. T\'Bank *il'""**" 
**"":il" eontrr'urt"" "- 

-' ^rthe **;ffn
t,"o *al rnstalrne"",::X 

th* rhrrd x6rverssrY 
of the dat'

onry) the rust ;; rauinlT::il[:: il"*"no on the correspondins

of the ***'il"i" o*u and the subsequent 
inst

date of the succeedingyears 
nent of ilre insta'nent 

of the arnount in aocordancp

3. Io ,t " "*" 
of default in p'@ of ilre instalmenr; 

; 2'5 pr annurn for the

withclats"tuoo"'*'"ut'*lt'"Upaypenalnterest@^25Pera

defaulted in$alments L^ r..int Rp*istrar of co-ogeratrve 
slcietres printed

L The Bank ,i*, turnrsh to the ,oint Re*it* 
:;;; one month from the date

: share cu"iroxts in favour of the Governrnet

of encashmentofthearnount rules inthebvellw 
of thebanlg tt

5. Not **r*r* *ytbing contarning 
* *";;;" -*"::::;:,il ffi

*i:kffi":ilIili'}fu':;
o* ,i"r, be liable to refiind the arnount st 

apitar contrrburir

6. . rr -an',r the divident occurring 
on the *1"^";* 

of the divid

L The Bank shall rernrt 
i:":X*t """ 

rnonth from the o

in to Government 
TreasrrrY 

within one

dectaredby 
tbe Geoeral body of ihe uurk'

b
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b. The drvidrnd shall be payablo to ihr shnre capital contribution made by the

Governrnentandthen'withth*brnkfromtirnetotirneafterreducrngthe

Payment3 male bY the bank'

7'TheBankshallstrictlyabidelilythGlormsandcondrtionscontainingtherules

and in the sard order and thoso hmrrith contained'

8 In the rnse of Bank commtts' bruach of one or arry one of the terms and

condttionshereincontainedortlro;ccontatnedintherulesandrnthesaid

order'theentireamountofSharoCapitalcontributionsagctionedshallbepme

PaYable rn lumP at once bY the bonk'

g. It is hereby declared that the exwution of thrs agSeernent for and on behalf of

thebankhavethepowcrnndauthoritytodobyvrrtueof
Resorution 

raYs srv r-' - 
dated' '(Here

enter the authoritY)'

10.All surns found/due to the Govctrnment under or by virtue of this agFeement

shall be recoverable from the bank and rts ass€ts both movable and imrnovable

undertheprovrstonsoftheRevcnueRecovel-vActforthetimeasthoug[rsuch

sumsarea'TearsoflarrdrevenuoandinsuchothermannerastheGovernment

may deed fit' . ^ d,! €resident/charman)
In Wrtness where of Sri'

antl Sri 
'rsDs 

vtrlYr 
(sa:retry/General Manager) for and

on behalf of the bank and Sri' Joint Registrar of

Cooperatrve Societies(G) dlstrict for on behalf of the

Governer of Kerala have herein to set their hands and the Seal of the bank has

here unto opened aff-lxed the day' month and year tirst above'

a4
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AlpLIgATIpN FoR AvAItUtS fItyANcIAL AssrqTANcE By way
eF srrenp qarrral, co4r&hut|unon uwnn.iTArir rr"an

a) Name and Postal Address of the Bgnk wrth Taluh
and District and pin code

b) RegsfrationNo. Date of Regisfation

c) Area of operation of the Bank, and whcther irs area
is ovenalapped by another UCB

d) Board ofDirectors (Elected)
Administrator/Administrators Admin irtrative
Committee

e) Membership and Paidup Share Caprtal as on
March 3lE of thc ycar, applicd for assistanc.e

(a) Individual

(b) Governmentr'
Frnancial Position of dre Bank (as on )I) Pa[d up Sbare Caprtal

2) Borrowings
3) Deposits
4) Loan Ortstandrngwith members

Short term
Long term
Olhcrs

5) Fixed Assets
Movablc/Imrnovable
Accumulated Profi t/Loss

6) Audrt Classificatron (As per the latest Audit
Certificatc)

l 7) Amount ofloan Outstanding
A) Amount of Lour oulstmding vith mernbers
B) Demand under the above
C) Pcrcentage of overdues
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8) If pereent4ge of overdues is abovc 25, rction taken
by tbe Bank for reducing the overduor (A b,rief

r note is to be attached)

l' 9) a) Amount rcquired for rueetrng dn credit
reguiremeats of the members during tho
current year.

' l0) Amount of Share Capital contibutlon applied for
11) a) Whether there is any Govenrmcnt dues pending

to be remitted (rncluding dividcnt gs

Govcrnment thare Capital)
b) Whether the society is free &om comrpt

practices.
c) Whether General Body Meetrnghas been

concerned and budget passed for tlre current
years
It not speci$ theyears to which Oeneral Body
has bccr convcncc

(President)

(Managng Director) of the Co-op Urban Bank

request that the Assistantp by way of Share Caprtal Contribution applied for in

the above applicatron rnay please bo sanctioned.

We further agtex- to abrde lhe terms and rnnditions of the assistance

provided by the Stale Govemment and to furnish all such reports/informatpn

,N may be prescrrb"d by the GovernmentlReglstar of Co-operative Socreties

. Signafure of President Managrng Director

Board ofMembers
r)
z)

'i

a

)

4




